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Comparative testing of monoclonal antibodies
against Plasm odium falciparum sporozoites
for ELISA development*

R. A. WIRTZ,' F. ZAVALA, Y. CUHARoE-NVIT , G. H. CAMPBELL , T. R. BURKOT,'
1. SCHINEIDER,' K. M. Essi ,'1 R. L. BEAUDOIN,' & R. G. ANDRE'

.-\en monoclonal antibodies developed against Plasmodium falciparum sporozoites
at four institutions wcrc evaluated for use in an enzyme-linked linninunosorbent assay
(E-L ISA). Four of the antibodies were eliminated because of their low sensitivity or
requirement for high conccntrations of car ture antibody, while an additional four were
rejected because they exhibited cross-reactivity with P. berghei sporozoites. Of the two
remaining monoclonal antibodies, that designated 2A 10 had the highest sensitivity, a
requirement for lower concentrations of capture antibody, and had been tested
successfully against sporozoites fromn a wider range of geographical areas than tihe others.
Use of this monoclonal antibody in a standardized EL ISA method gave a test ten tmes
inore sensitive than previously reported for P. falciparum sporozoites and its detection
limit was less than 100 sporozoites per mosquito. -' v -u , (_ fL W

A two-site imniunoradioflictric assay has been an cnzyme-linked imrnunosorbcnt assay (ELISA)
rcportcd for Plasmnodiunt spp. sporozoites in anophe.- to (]elect mosquitos infcted with Plasmnodium
line mosquitos (9). The method employs monoclonal falciparuni has also becn developed (1). For field
antibodies that recognize the repetitivec pitope of the work, ELISA has distinct advantages over immuno-
circurnsporozoite protein (4, 10), and, by analogy, radiomectric (3) and immtinofluorcsccnt methods (7):

stable, easily transportable reagents that avoid the
IThle views of thec authors do not purport to reflect ilhe position disposal problems associated with radioisotopes; and

of the lDepartment of tite Armny, Navy, or the Department otf Defense h eslscnbeotie isalterh aii
(Pira. 4-3, AR 300-5). lalinesrltsinanusc ofttheemethodainylatoratories that

l Departmetnt of Inmmunology, Division of Communicable aigruneseothmtodnlbrtresht
Diseases and Imunrology, Walter Reed Army Institute of Research, have no -y-counteirs of fluorescence microscopes.
Washington, D)C, 20307-5 100 USA. Reqluests for repriftisshould be Two assays to detect P.falciparun: sporozoites
sent to D~r R. A. Wirtz. at this address.

2Division of Parasitology, New York University Medical Center, that are based on monoclonal antibodies (/, 3) have
New York, NY, USA. been described, and greater diversity can be expected

Malaria Branch, Naval Medical Research Institute, Btethesda, as more laboratories develop their own antibodies.
MD, USA.

Division or Parasitic Diseases, Cettters for l)Iseasc Control, Furthermore, use of methods that employ mono-
Atlanta, GA, USA. clonal antibodies that may recognize different
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40 R. A. WIRTZ ET AL.

epitopes on the circumsporozoite protein will make it P. falciparum sporozoites were produced in Ano-
difficult tc compare results. Selection and use of a phelesfreeborni: NF54 (the Netherlands), T4 (Thai-
standard ELISA meth(;c, and monoclonal antibody land), the 7G8-clone of IMTM 22 (Brazil). Sporo-
would facilitate comparison of data, and the avail- zoites were also produced from Anopheles dirus
ability of the method as a kit would make it suitable mosquitos infected on gametocyte-carrying humans
for workers who lack the resources to develop in Thailand (ThiS). After isolation and trituration of
monoclonal antibodies. the glands, sporozoites were counted using a

In November 1984, research workers from New haemacytometer, and stored at -70 *C in culture
York University (NYU), the United States Naval medium 199. Working stock solutions, containing
Medical Research Institute (NMRI), the US National approximately 40 000 sporozoites per ml, were
Institutes of Health, and WHO met with investi- prepared in blocking buffer (1.0% bovine serum
gators at the Walter Reed Army Institute of Research albumin (BSA), 0.506 casein, 0.01 07 thiomersal, and
(WRAIR) to discuss the development of ELISA kits 0.00207o phenol red made up in 0.01 mol/ phosphate-
for P.falciparum sporozoites based on a standard- buffered saline (PBS), pH 7.4) containing 0.50
ized method and on a single monoclonal antibody for Nonidet P-40 (NP-40). b Immediately before use the
each malaria species. It was agreed to submit stock solution was diluted with blocking buffer to the
candidate monoclonal antibodies against P.falci- desired concentration.
parurn sporozoites for comparative testing and these Mosquito triturate from uninfected insects was
were screened using the following selection criteria: also used to dilute sporozoites for ELISA tests: each
specificity for P.falciparum sporozoites; ability to mosquito was triturated in 50 jl of blocking buffer
recognize such sporozoites from all the geographical containing 0.5076 NP-40, and 150 1l of blocking
regions tested; ability to retain activity after buffer containingtherequirednumberofsporozoites
conjugation to horseradish peroxidase; and better added.
sensitivity than existing asisays (1). The participants
also agreed that the cell line producing the selected
monoclonal antibody be placed in the American Type ELISA methods
Culture Collection (Rockville, MD) for unrestricted
distribution. ,Direct ELISA was used to determine the antibody

and peroxidase activity of the conjugated mono-
clonal antibodies. The capture antigen employed
(R32tet32) was a purified P.falciparumn-circum-

MATERIALS AND METHODS sporozoite recombinant construct that contained 30
Asn-Ala-Asn-Pro and two Asn-Val- Asp-Pro tetra-

Monoclonal antibodies peptide repeats fused to 32 amino acids derived from
the tet' region of the PASI plasmid (8). All ELISA

Monoclonal antibodies against P.falciparum incubations were carried out at 24-26 OC. Aliquots
sporozoites were contributed by the Centers for (50 ul) of the capture antigen (2 pg/mI PBS) were
Disease Control (CDC 58-159-2), the NMRI (NFS I pipettcd into the wells of flexible poly(vinyl chloride)
and NFS 2), NYU (2Cll and 2AI0), and WRAIR (PVC) U-shaped, microtitration plates,' which were
(IB2.2, IG3.4, 5G5.3, 5A4.1, and 5C1.1) for com- covered and stored overnight at room temperature.
parative testing. Antibodies were purified by protein- The contents of the wells werc aspirated, and the
A column chromatography (5) and conjugated to wells then filled with blocking buffer and left for I
horseradish peroxidase (6) by a commercial labora- hour. After aspiration of blocking buffer, 50 pl of
tory.' Conjugated and unconjugated monoclonal each peroxidase-conjugated monoclonal antibody
antibocics were divided into 0.5-mg aliquots, lyo- (2 pg/mil blocking buffer) was added to each well and
philized, and coded. The lyophilized aliquots were (ie plate covered and stored for I hour. The contents
the'i dissolved in distilled water to yield working of tic wells were subsequently aspirated, the wells
stock solutions containing 0.5 g/l monoclonal washed three times with PBS-0.0% Tween 20
antibody and stored at 4 °C; the aliquots were ranked (PIHS-Tw). and 100 ad of peroxidase substrate" was
and selected before the code was broken. added to tach well. The absorbance of solutions at

X = 414 nm was determined 30 minutes after the add-
A n~igens ition of substrate using an EIL.ISA plate reader."

Salivary gland sporozoites were used for all corn. Sigma ('hemical Co.. Si. tLou%. MO., USA.
parative tests. The following cultured strains of' Dymaieci.h i.ahoraotimc. Inc.. Alcandria. VA. USA.

See footnoic a.
Kirkcgi ,rd & lerty I.ahoraioric , Inc.. (aiihcrstlrp. SI), 'iiertck %Ijimtikan. Vl-o% I aliiatotie Inc, M I can. VA.

USA. USA.
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Prior to comparative testing of the monoclonal RESULTS
antibodies, a basic ELISA method was selected after
evaluating available microtitratior, plates (Dynatech Absorbance values for all conjugated monoclonal
PVC flexible, Immulon 1, Immulon 2, Linbro, and antibodies were greater than 2.0 for direct ELISA
Costar), well shapes (U-shaped and flat bottom), tests with R32tet32 as the capture antigen, except for
blocking buffers (BSA, casein, defatted powdered the CDC 58-159-2 monoclonal antibody (0.13±
milk, and Tween 20), reaction volumes and times, 0.02). The mean absorbance of concurrently run
enzyme systems (peroxidase and phosphatase), and negative controls with an anti-P. vivax monoclonal
substrates. antibody was 0.02±0.01. The CDC 58-159-2 con-

The modified two-site "sandwich" ELISA pro- jugated antibody was also negative in an IFA assay,
cedure (1) described below was used for comparative but all other peroxidase monoclonal antibodies were
testinf. Each well of a flexible PVC microtitration positive (Table I). Addition of peroxidase substrate
plate was coated with 50 11 of a PBS solution con- to aliquots of all conjugated monoclonal antibodies
taining the capture antibody, covered, and stored produced strong, uniform colour changes.
overnight. After approximately 16 hours, the For initial comparative ELISA tests, a uniform
solution containing the monoclonal antibody was concentration of capture (0.5 Ag per well; 10 mg/I
aspirated, the wells filled with blocking buffer, and PBS) and p .roxidase-conjugated monoclonal anti-
the plates stored for 1 hour. Subsequently, the well bodies (0.25 jg per well; 5 mg/I blocking buffer) was
contents were aspirated and 50 ul of sporozoite used against the 7G8 and T4 strains of P. falciparum
solution was added to the appropriate well. After in- sporozoite (Fig. 1). Five of the 10 monoclonal
cubation for 2 hours, the plate was washed twice with antibodies tested gave absorbance values for 1000
PBS-Tw solution, 50,l of the homologous peroxi- sporozoites that were greater than 1.0 at 15
dase-conjugated antibody diluted in blocking buffer minutes.
was added to each well, and the plate then covered In order to determine the optimum concentration
and stored for I hour. The wells were then washed of capture monoclonal antibodies, fou; different
three times with PBS-Tw solution and 100/ul of dilutions were tested using 7G8 and NF54 :porozoites
peroxidase substrate was added to each well. Finally,, (500 per well) with a fixed concentition of
the absorbance at X=414 nm was read at the peroxidase-conjugated antibody (0.25 ug per well).
designated times. Results were similar for both sporozoites, with the

antibodies divided into three distinct groups: those

Immunofluorescence antibody assays

Sporozoites from salivary glands were isolated in DI

medium 199, counted using a haemacytometer, and _cop"
diluted to a concentration oi 2000-4000 sporozoites I-,nPFcr
per 5 ul of medium 199 containing 0.01% BSA. An .
aliquot (5 ul) thus prepared was spread on to each
well of multi-well, printed immunofluorescence anti-

cbody (IFA) slides, which were then air-dried at room .
temperature and stored at -70 'C until used. ,o

The IFA assays were initiated by spreading 20 tl of
monoclonal antibody diluted in blocking buffer on to
the well of an assay slide. After incubation for 20 CS
minutes in a moist chamber at room lenperature,
solutions were aspirated, and the spots washed with C1
two drops of PBS. An aliquot (20 pI) of goat anti- i 11 IAI@ 11$ ktI Isl 1634 S--3 $A 41 H
mouse antibody conjugated to fluorescein isothio- Monoclona antbodv
cyanate' (diluted 1:40 with blocking buffer contain-
ing a solution of Evans blue (3 g/1)) was then added Fig. 1. ELISA absorbanco values (X -414 nm) for 10
to each spot. After a second 20-minute incubation, peroxidaso-labelled monoclonal antibodies tested

against the 7G8 and T4 strains of Plasenodium falci-
the spots were washed with three drops or I'Bs, parum sporozoitos using the following conditions: con.
mounted in glycerol, and examined under ultraviolet centration of capture monoclonal antibody 0.5 pig per t69
light at 500 x magnification for fluorescence, well; peroxidase-monoclonal antibody level 0.25 pig per

well: 1000 sporozoites per well: I5.minute reaction
See fooinol v. time. Values shown are the mean of 3 tests ! standard
Se roolate 0 . deviation i 5%.
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Table 1. Results of the immunofluorescent antibody (IFA) assay for Plasmodiurn falciparum sporozoite peroxidase-
conjugated and unconjugated monoclonal antibodies

Sporozoite and Monocional antibody
antibody concen-
tration (yg/mil CDC 58.-159-2 2C1 1 2A10 NFS 1 NFS 2 18B2.2 10G3.4 5G5.3 5A4.1 5C1.I

Peroxidntne-conjugated
monoclonal antibody
P. falciparum

5.00 -+4 +4 +4 +4 +4 +4 +4 +4 +4

Unconjugated monoclonal
antibody
P. falciparum

5.00 +4 +4 +4 +4 +4 +4 +4 +4 +4 +4
0.05 +2 +2 +4 +4 +4 +2 +3 +4 +2 +3

P. berghi~e
5.00 - +3 - - - +4 - +3 +4 -
0.05 + +1 - - - +2 - - - -

P. cynomolgi
5.00 - --

P. knowlesi
5.00 -.

P. vivax
5.00 - - - - - - - - -

P. Yoeli
5.00 - - - - - - - -

values indicitte1 with a dash were negativ..

with low sensitivity for all capture concentrations (a) (b)
tested (CDC 58-159-2, 103.4, and 5C1.I ); those with 2.0
maximum sensitivity at high capture concentratic .s
(0. 1 ug or 0.5 ug per well) (2C1 1, 2A 10, NFS 1,
NFS 2, and 5G5.3); and those (I1B2.2 and 5A4. 1) with
maximum sensitivity at low capture concentrations
(0.004 or 0.02 pug per well) (Fig. 2). 10

With the optimum concentration of capture mono-
clonal antibody and a fixed concentration of homo- 0
logous peroxidase monoclonal antibody (0.2 ug per
well), the ELISA test was run against four strains of 0-
sporozoites (708, NF54, T4, and Trh15). The ahsor- 0004 002 01 05 0004 002 01 05

bances at X =414 nm for 500 sporozoites per well 15IStoin fmtmebo"Wpr"I
minutes after the addition of substrate are shown in
Fig. 3. Negative control values for each assay (in the Fig. 2. ELISA absorbance values (X =414 nml at various
absence of sporozoites) are shown in the histogram as concentrations of capture antibody for 10 monoclonal
solid areas, antibodies tested against (a) the 7G8 or (b) the NF54

The cross-reactivity of the antibodies with other strain of Plasmodium fa/ciparumn sporozoites using the
species of human and non-human sporozoites was following conditions: concentration of peroxidase-
studied using an IFA assay. All the antibodies mnnnoclonal antibody 0.25 pig per well, 500 sporozoites

per well; 30-minute reaction time. Values shown are thedisplayed strong reactions with P. falciparuin but mean ± standard deviation of 3 tests.
were negative for sporozoites from 1P. cyvnnpnolgl,
P. knowlesi, P. vivaxv, or P. yoel. The following 0 -CDC 58-159-2; 0 -2A10: *a-NFS 2:
antibodies cross-reacted with P. bcrg/icisporozoites: *0 1G3.4; 4 -5A4. 1. 13 -2Cl1: uNIPS 1.
20 11, 1132.2, 5M5.3, and 5A4.1 (Table 1). U - 182.2; A -5G5.3. 0 - 5C 1. 1.
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optimum concentration of capture monoclonal antibody (;Jg per well)
0.5

Fig. 3. ELISA absorbance values (X =414 nm) at theoptimum concentration of capture monoclonal anti-
b-.dies ()Ag per well) tested against four strains of =
Plasmodiurm falciparum sporozoites using the following 0 I I Iconditions: concentration of peroxidase-monoclonal 0.05 0.1 0.2 0.4
antibody 0.2 ,?g per well; 500 sporozoites per well; 15- Concentration of capture antibody t/yg per well)

minute reaction time. Values shown are the mean of3 tests ± standard deviations < 5%; solid area is back- Fig. 4. ELISA absorbance values (X = 414 nm) at various
ground reading concentrations of 2A1 or NFS 2 capture monoclonal
1 8eantibody tested against the 7G8 or Thailand Th15)1=7; 2Fstrain of Plasmodium alciparum sporozoites using the

following conditions: concentration of peroxidase-
monoclonal antibody 0.2 g per well; 200 sporozoites
per well; 15-minute reaction time. Values shown are the

The optimum concentrations of capture mono- mean ± standard deviation of 3 tests.
clonal antibody for the 2Ac0 and NFS 2 monoclonal 2 capture onoclantibodies were determined more precisely. The A T a 7G8 (Th
absorbance values at X = 414 nm for 200 sporozoitespe

per well are shown in Fig. 4 for both the 7G8 and

Thl5 sporozoites, 15 minutes after the addition of
substrate. The optimum concetrations of capture
monoclonal antibody for 2A10 and NFS 2 were 0.
and 0.2 g per well, respectively.

The optimum concentrations for peroxidase mon-a

,lonal antibodies for 2A10 and NMRI 2 were deter- zo
mined using 200 sporozoites per well either with or
without mosquito triturate. For both 2A10 and NFS 2
the optimum concentration of conjugated antibody 1
was 0.05 Mg per well (1.0 tg/ml blocking buffer). ',
While absorbance values were consistently lower for "o
2A10 and NFS 2 when mosquito triturate was used to
dilute the sporozoites, the difference was not 105
statistically significant (P<0.05) at the optimum
antibody concentration.

The ELISA tests based on 2A10 and NFS 2 were 0 __,_ __J
0 e 12 25 50 100 200 400then run concurrently, using the optimum reaction No. o P,,moMamz firpitum Wototol po o I,

concentrations and a serial dilution of 7G8 sporo-
zoites (Fig. 5). The concentration of capture mono- Fig. 5. Sensitivity of the ELISA for Plasmodium faki-clonal antibodies for 2AIO arnd NFS 2 was 0.1 andi Fg .Sniiiyo h LS o lsoimfi,parum sporozoites. ELISA with monoclonal antibodies,
0.2 ug per well, respectively, with a peroxidase-con- 2A10 and NFS 2, respectively, using the following con-
jugate level of 0.05 Mg per well for both antibodies. ditions: concentration of capture monoclonal antibody.

0.1 lpg and 0.2 pg per well, respectively; peroxidase-
monoclonal antibody 0.05 pg per well; 1-hour reaction

DISCUSSION time. Values shown are mean ± standard deviation of 3
tests.

Antibody activity was exhibited in the direct A- 2A10; A - NIPS 2.
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ELISA and IFA tests by all the conjugated mono- functioned well with P. berghei sporozoites,
clonal antibodies, except that from the Centers for indicating that an epitope similar to that in PRfat ci-
Disease Control, and all displayed peroxidase parum is repeated in the P. bet ghei circumnsporozoite
activity. Loss of antibody activity upon conjugation protein. Also, the NFS I antibody was eliminated '
of monoclonal antibodies to periodate-oxidized because it was less sensitive than 2A 10 or NFS 2 (Fig.
horseradish peroxidase has been discussed by Burkot 3) and required larger ampounts of capture antibody
et al. (2). (Fig. 2).

The importance of optimum concentration of Both 2A10 and NFS 2 were selected as excellent
capture monoclonal antibody in a double-sided candidate monoclonal antibodies, 2A10 being more
ELISA for the detection of a repeating epitope sensitive in the initial comparative testing (Fig. 3
becomes apparent upon comparison of Fig. I and 3. and 4). Furthermore the optimum concernation of
In this respect, the most striking effect was observed capture material for 2A10 was half that required by
with the I B2.2 and 5A4.1I monoclonal antibodies, NFS 2 (Fig. 4), although the optimum concentrations
which essentially did not function at high antibody of the peroxidase-conjugated antibodies were similar
concentrations (Fig. 1), but at the lower, optimum (0.05 ju per well) for both antibodies.
levels were the most sensitive of those tested (Fig. By using either 2A10 or NFS 2 at the optimum
3). concentration, the method described was ten times

Because of their low sensitivity (Fig. 1-3), the more sensitive than existing ELISA tests for
103.4 and 5C1LI monoclonal antibodies were PRfacipar.rn sporozoites and was associated with a
eliminated at the initial stages of the selection 50O% reduction in background absorbance (1). This
procedure. Preliminary evidence indicates that the permitted the detection of less than 25 sporozoites per
103.4 antibody recognizes an Asn-Val-Asp-Pro 50 ulI of test solution (Fig. 5). Trituration of a
tetrapeptide of the P. falciparum circumnsporozoite mosquito in 200 jal of solution would therefore allow
protein. Since this particular tetrapeptide represents detection of fewer than 100 sporozoites per insect.
only four of the 41 tetrapeptide repeats on the protein On the basis of the results described, the 2A10
(4), its lower sensitivity is not unexpected. monoclonal antibody was selected as the best

The 2C 11, 1 B2.2, 5G5.3, and 5A4.1 monoclonal candidate for development of a standardized ELISA
antibodies were rejected because of their cross- test, and ia a more extensive study it recognized
reactivity with P. berghei sporozoites (Table 1). An PRfalcip7rurn sporozoites froin 15 isolates from
ELISA test using the 1B32.2 monoclonal antibody different gcographical regions (11).

RtSUMt

L-TUDE COMPARATIVE D'ANTICORPS MONOCLONAUX ANTI -SPOROZOITES DE PLASMIODIUMI FALCIPA RUMI
EN VUE DE LA MISE AU POINT D'UNE tPREUVE lMMUNO-LENZYMATIQUE ELISA

On a 6valud 10 anticorps monoclonaux en vue de leur bloquant. Ensuite, les plaques sont vid~es, lav~cs deux fois
utilisation dans une ipreuve de d~tection des sporozoites de avec du PBS contenant du, Twecn 20 A 0,0507 (PBS-Tw).
Plasmnodiurnfalciparun. Ccs anticorps ont 6t6 purifis, leur L'anticorps monoclonal imomulogue conjugu6 a la peroxy-
rdactivit6 crois~e a Wt recherch~c en presence de cinq especes dase et dilu& dans du tampon bloquant est ensuite aiout
de sporozolites dans une 6preuve d'immunofluorescence: ils dans Icb cupules et on laisse reposer les plaques pendant I
ont ensuite 6t6 conjugu~s a une peroxydase dc raifort. On heure. Les cupules sont vid~es et lavcs trois fois avec dui
adsorbe l'anticorps monoclonal dc capture en solution dans PI3S-Tw; ensuite on ajoute 0,1 ml de substrat de la peroxy-
du solute salin tarnponn6 au phosphate (PBS) A 0,01 moill, dase dans cliaque cupulcet au bout d'une heure on Mt-
sur des plaques flexibles de chlorure depolyvinyl pour minI 'absorbance At X=414 nm. Cettw m~tliode a permis
microtitrage ELISA en les laissant incuber jusqu'au lende- d'obtenir des valcurs optimalcs de l'absorbance pour les
main A la tempdrature du laboratoire. Les cupules des param~tres de N'preuve 6tudi~e.
plaiques sont vid&es puis rcmplics avec du tampon bloquant 11 cst cseiiticI d'utiliser une concentration optimalc de
(%6,rumalbumirtc bovine At 1,00/ cas~inc At 0,5%, tioniersal A l'anticorps de capture pour ddtctcr un epitope repetitif
0,01% et rouge de phenol At 0,002% (kut!is dans du PBS), dans unc 6prcuve ELISA faisant appel At la technique du
Au bout d'une hecure, les cupules sont videes et on y ajoute sandwich.
0,05 ml[ d'extrait sporozoita~re, puis on laisse reposer les Ainsi, deux des antkcorps monoclonaux 6prouv~s 6taient
plaques pendant detix heures. D.-s sporozolites de glande inop~rants At des concentrations Oclv~es mais aux concen-
salivairc ou dcs mou.stiques sont tritur~s dans 0,05 ml de trations optimales plus basses, its s.t sont r~v6l6s les plus

tampon bloquant ,.ontcriant doi Nonidet 11-40 At 0,5%, apr6s sensibles parmi les anticorps ftudes. Quatre des anticorps
quoi Onl ajouti' au mat~riel triturt 0,15 ml de tampon monoclonaux ont it dliminis cas raison de leur faible
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sensibilit6, tandis que quatre autres ont &6~ rejet~s parce d~tection de la mithode ddcrite ici 6tait dle moins de 25
qu'il s donna jent une r~action craii~e avec des sporozoites de sporozoites par 0,05 ml de solution A iprouver et il 6tait
P. berghei. L'utilisation de 'un ou l'autre des deux possible de d~celer momns de 100 sporozoites par moustique
anticorps monoclonaux restants, A la concentration dlans 0,2 ml de diluant. L'anticorps monoclonal choisi pour
optimale, fournissait une m~thodc ELIS.4 qui 6tait dix fois la mise au point de l'tpreuve ELISA 6tait le plus sensible
plus sensible qut les epreuves ELISA existantcs puur la de ceux qui avaient 6t 6prouv6s, de plus, il 6tait capable de
d~tcction des sporozoftes de P. falriparurn et avcc une mettre en 6vidence des sporozolites provenant de zones
reduction de 5007 d,: labsorbance de fond. La limite de g~ographiqlues tr~s diverses.
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